
•!0aka 12=ii=all

proceed to considei:_the ;hill; which was agreed

to •, and said,bill was taken up and passed fi-

nall3%. •

CONTESTED ELVCTION CM3E.

Mr. ABBOTT submitted thefollowing :
Resolved,' That the committee*thecontested

election case in the fiistlegislative district of

Philadelphia, have leave to tilt in-Philadelphia
so long as it may be necessary to take evidence
in said case.

The resolution was read it second time, con-
sidered and agreed to..

TUE AldExio6Ankia- TA DONEE OE TicE, cArT9I,.
Prolisb k‘hdointReiolution

tive to the purchase of an American flag and
coat of arms of Pennsylvania, for 'tile-dome of
tine, pttaM,;,,m ,-presented,to thelloAe, with.
inforinatiOli that-the- Senate haii'refuried to re;
cell'efq -eihifioitsi amendnielits thereto, .and

conamittee of• conference. -
On tnUtiOroof Mr: StIEPPARD, the:House in-

slited,,iport, itsaontrarrence in the Senate amend-
nitaiti, anda corirthittee:OtFconference:.wavap-,

• -•- Adjoprned. .

gialtß Cettgraf
;uIR TIRO, • PA •

a JannarY 0.:1861.
.

-Treason and Its. Punishment, „_

-13114017Srdifidy; of -the -Circuit Court of
fimr-inikp.hisliedeitlY.dellYered most
im,portant chargo to the Grand Jury one

tire subject ofhigh- treaseu. The 4nage
considerklt highly probable that the jury
wiji be;re aired to lass uppn oases;of this
kitittiaTiOthat -therefore they should he
.isstrike4,4,,Alt thew utl9§:concerning,a
truce that has not been'known tanur Go-'
viglAent: Y4rs. ;

The Judge regards it as the duty of the:
GraTtil ury, hethor.eitherer
!rease!) oFfilAstitisioli-ffltpeasimhave been

the juriSAPtien of the
evidOnt-thr ett-Judge:, Smalley

rtiEIFAI taseCnn.e. ,ParkienisrlinfitaßeOP 'which
require-`the attentien of-legal

141104114.4- The ,MPS4 *Orions, eases of
=Nets Ycirkj of

I4likich7NYA,/IAYPARY:i.*:tedO) .o.re.tijet4e
IliebaExiipet's re-'

.eOungendinCthe;sPeessiner9f i@ity:.of
New-170A from theUnion, antAttstailcW
tit Op SsitiOxal Government:„
quotes-the tollowinereni the act of Con
MSS. 1190, &Ailing the Rujihtrignt
eaabii iof :fiettiaVtrenicit! . • '

any pawn or.persons owing

auccOD tr4ited States of Atrerici; shall
lea wfit:',:s4ain:St,the*„ei shill adhere to_their
eaemie.s,-.4lthig them aidamt eemibit within
the" toiled.States -or elieWheri; and shall be
titer -c' convicted on coafessioi in openVonrt
orork: the testimony' Ofhtwil :witnesses to the
sagetovert ant of treason whereofhe or they
sbilo) gOalit gel
siAllibea4itsigtdiguillyiotittemon against. the
United States, and shall sigNr, death,-

.•I'gccerding ,to judgeliSmalley!S abeiTing,
Mil e poop

•44itik gRalima, who have _taken up_ aims
ageinkt the government, end ha.Vepeon-P.Yedstthe., Fediral forts 61:41,4tlier:Property -,
besides firing upon a,Nitional vessel; are
uuddiiilteidly guilty of treason Judge
Smalley !quotes Chief Justice Marshall,
who says t•f•=.

_ .
It is not the intention of the Caurt.toqsay

thaituoXklisrislaal can be guilty of .this. crime
who hay appeared in arms against his country.

tits cosnrary, if war be.actually levied—-tl of Men :be, actually assembled
for the purpose of effecting, by force, a tree-
sonskli?-;putifone--Au, THOSE WHO' ..passeam ANY
PART, HOWEVER 311RIITE, OR HOWEVER REMOTE
FIR/lIIMF SCENE OF ACTION, and WhO•are actuallyleagued in tbegeneral conspiracy, ate to bacon-
siderettactraiton3. _

As. the Clowl,-has•already said to you, theeqfkllikatien-,and assemblage of a be' of men

,og war _ ies;
and all,woo amnia To MEM are tobe regarded
us enemies, and ALL WHO Oran THEM AID AND
COMFORT;SIN SORTIE CAROLINA OR NEW YORK, Or
in FIDI,OLKOT,, pcoxtipti , gf, the'.United States, or
elsewhere, come withinthe express provisions
of, thel.st iniption of the Act of 30th April, 17.90,
and arb guilty of treason.

• Uportithe'subjecrof giving.aid and Om-
fort to eneinieS of the Goiernment, the
Chief'Justice says :--

What amounts toad herin gto andgiving aidand
comfort to our enemies it Is somewhat diffieldt
iu allcases to define ; bat certain it is, that-fur,
nishlag them with arrna,. or monitions of War,
vessels, or other means of transportatioo, or
any materials which will aid thS, traitors in 'carrying Out their- traitorous :purposes, with a'linsoidedge 'thatthey are intendedfor such, pur-
Olieii,llik‘lindtine arid encouraging others' toengage; in of-aid-the traitors in 'any way, `Apes
come within the provisions of-the act. Antiit
is ihimaterial wiiether such acts are'triduCed by
sympathy with the rebellion, hostility to the
Gitivirrtriicint, or a desiire for gain. ' -

1" that• rom, ose ex raet wills tbe seen a
marry4d7aur South Carolina sympatbiSers
are-. 0 au, ing upon very angerous ground,
and that they will have to proceed very
cautiously, incur-the risk of, a charge
of treason, which it.will be the duty of
the Courts tU'take under cOisideratton.
Many more,are in danger of misprision of
treason, as may be gathered.froMAlio fol-
lowing from Chief • Justice Marshalri
charge :--

.

silo:kik the second section of the Act of 1790,'
all who have any knowledge of any such~a ota
of treasOn, and do not, as soon asfpossible,,
make it known in the manner therein4re,
scribed' moguilty of misprision of treason, and
hubjectioithelothishment thereof.

If alt? hose connected with the Govern.
meat 'at Washington, who are guilty of
uttysiiyin'of treason, were, arrestedWand
properly tieeit mith, the Courts in that.
dal ty would; be in constant session: r
some time to dome.

SENATOR Toombsbrought up to Wash-
ington a coachtnau Nd footman with kis'
family a few: do, ago,, who,rhearing what
was' going on from our, Danton of the Re-
volution, and thinking it their last chance,
'took to their heels immediately after their
atrivulf and.havev notoyet been heard of:
The Toombs family have had ever since
:to ride in hacks, to their great diigust

The Way to Save the Union.

The Legislature of New York, says the
Deg Weies bY vote, 'has
passett a restitution 'tendering to the Fed-
eral Government,whatever aid in men and
Money that may lye required" in the pre-,
sent-crisis to preserve the Union;. This is
;the .x4;4,, course 'for, all loyal `States to
pursue. Instead- of talking •so much of-
coMpromile— where pornproinise. cannot
avail, let us prepare to defendthe Govern-
went,.protect.its property, and enforce its
laws.. We are in favonofreasonable.coin-
promises with • those - who will listen'to
reason, but to those open rebellion "we-
should 'nukerio _concessions.

We hope that' Pennsylvania will soon
alithoritatively add her voice to that of
NewYorkfor effective and legitimate
Union 'saving.• Material- aid •to the Gov-
ernment in enforcing its laws is now the
most effectual methdd of reducing the
crisis and sa'iing the Unios.

REMARKS
OF

(')' :.oil7:-.5-..-...S'..i.W.tEA.RT ON,
SENATOR FROM HUNTINGDON,

•

On Senate Bill No:1, relative to the maintenance of
the Constitution and the Union.

Delivered January,ll,lBoo.

' The CLERK haying read the original bill No.
I,aS read in place by the Senator from Phila-
delPida, (Mr. Snirrri:,)
-Mr. WEB:ETON inoved to strikeout all-after

the'words "Whereas," and insert the following,
. .

WHEREAS, A crisii in our nationalaffirs has a
arisen-*Out of seeming and imaginary rather
than real, difficulties, resulting 'from the long
existing controversy between ambitious, putt-
MIS in thenorth and south, and in relationtowhich -the public mind has become ioliamed,
bitter jealonsies, engendered, fraternal strife
begotten and the permanency of 'the Union en-
dangered

AND wirincas, This crisis, although resulting
in our opinion from' no' adequate cause,has in
the progress of unbridled passion anfanati-
cism assumed an aspect so threatening as to de-
mand an unqualified expression'of opinion and
prompt'and decided'action on the parkoftbose
'who value and are impressed wittithe impor-
tance and necessity of preserving for ourselves
and our posterity the blessings of th
;311 the, governments of earth, as tta
to: s y onipatrioticfathers. Therefor!

-

77.7 q raa, at the people of, Pentrayl--yaiiia earnestly desireby conciliation and com-
premise to bring back the working of-the Na--
tional Government towhat it was inthe days of
the fathers of the constitution, if it can be so
effected and thereby restore harmony':tothe
country, re establish fraternal feeling andin-
culcate that love, of the -Union, always *our
pride and boast

Asodyed, 2. That recognizing alltour territo.
riarpOssessions its the common heritage of the
peciple, We; as a measure and means ofconcilia-
tion, are willing to subdivide this domain into
States, and admit them into our common bro-
therhood as such, with or without slavery
therein, according asthe Wishes or interests of
the citizens thereof may dictate, or that theMissouri Compromise line be restored, and
south of that line the citizens be permitted to
choose between slavery and freedom, as their
interests may dictate, and thus remove forever
from the halls -of our National Legislature
this prolific source -of strife.

Resolved, 3. That to remove another cause of
any a discussior acrimony it is our -

'

upon citizem . act as
violence or rescue be attempted.

Resolved, 4. That as our sentiment upon the
general subject of controversy, that while we
willtry all reasonable efforts to maintain and
sustain our southern fellow citizens in the en-
joyment of all their constitutional rights, it is
ourbelief that the northern sentiment is 'de-
cidedly and unchangeably opposed to the ex-
tensionof slavery, and that this sentiment has
been greatly stiengthened by the frequent in-
dignities, and outrages to the poisons of north-
ern people inthesouthern States inflicted for
some casual expressiOn of opinion, or upon
mere suspicion, withoutthe forms of law, and
Which, although borne hitherto afinost without'
complaint, have in hundreds of instances af-
forded just grounds for retaliation ; and also,
because of the steady and persevering hostility
of the cotton States to a fair protection to free
labor "and the hoinestead bill.

.Resolved, 5. That weare in favor of theUnion
of theie States,"and that we will sustain the
Executive in maintaining the.Constitution and
the Union, with all their compromises and
guaranties inviolate ; and thEit if all measures
looking to conciliationand compromise should
unfortunately fail, weare in favor of the stern
enforcementof the Corustitution and laws of the
United States-atany cost and all'hazards, be-
lieving that bileratedsecession or nullification
would'he the.destruction of this Government,
the surrender of all the sacredtights which the
Constitution wisely administered, secures, and
protects, the extinguishment of every patriot's
hope, and •the most direful event that could
happen this country or the world.

Mr. WHA_RTON: The mainobjection which
entertain to the adoption of the resolutions
presented by the geutlenian from Philadelphia,
'(hir. Slim) is that there is no distinct point in
them. If cast 'my vote in favor of their
adoption, I believe' would not act M a manner
which would tend to give that decided and em-
phatic exprearion of our feelings, and the sen-
timents of.the people of Pennsylvania to the
other- States comprising the National Govern-
ment, that'lshould like to dO. I havepresen-
ted a preamble'and resolution for the considers- 1
tiori .of phis body which, I think do not in-1

"fringe upon any party platform; neither npon
our'own OP that of the Democratic party.

We must meet this question of our national
diffididtfes fairly, as it;was in 1820, and again
in 1833 by comproniise..zancl conciliation. I-
concur in the expression of theSenator .from
Philadelphia,-(Mr. Sautit).whenhe alledges•that
thereat underlying:' question sin thq;,preserrtl
national controversy is not that of slavery,

a posse comitatus

,

but that of obedience tothe rcveune.laws of
our Government. Theresolutions offered. by'
myself recognize the fact of a reistance to the
revenue --laws of theGovernment, as .the.occa-
sion and first cause of thepresent irritated feel
ingS-of the country. upon the alledged subject
Of slavery'.

The arguments usedby membeis of our own.
party during the last political campaign, were
_mostly designed to show thatJhe great object
of the party to which I '6-B;ng was to tiring' the
Government back 'to its original purity—to
what it'*aa in the days of the Fathers of the
Republic ; and our orators did not fail to show
to the people the indignities we 'lave 'ski
quently suffered at the,hands,o our Southern, 1
fellow citizens, WhiCh 'Were" stifficient, taking' a
Southem.view of ,the matter to cause a rebel-
ious spirit on the-part of -the .People- of—the
North. I believe that the complaints made:by
the Northern people are not simply imaginary,
but are based-upon such indignities to our:citi-
zens as no people can bear with complacency.
Have not citizens from almost everyportion of
the North been maltreated and subjected to in-]

suit for no - other-reason than 'that • theywere
Northern men. . •. . -t

I have set forth in the resolutions a justifies.=
tion, if such is needed, by any section of this
Confederacy, of the course we have been pur-
suing in Pennsylvania. . I firmly believe that

bur ..ffifficulties are, ; that they hive
been caused by politicians and embittered, par,
tisane, both inthe North and South. Much of

the ;difficulty, which, as a, nation, we meet-_tol
day, isowing to the repeated misrepresentations
of our political opponents. We wish toremove
the erronious belief entertained by thepeople of
one section of this Union against the peopleof
the North, who voted-for the Repnblican can-
didates for, President ,and -Vice . President_, of
the United States, and to show them that we
are now, as we always

-
lithe.been, in favor Of

the compromises of theConstitUrion. Mr:Lin:
coin will falsify everycharge made against him
by,reckless politicians; both North and South,
before one year 'of his Presidential life is past.
It is my firm belief that we cannot exist
as, one people without compromises being
made, and we, as the representatives of
the majority, of . the people; should be
the first to offer such compromises, as

'

great State, such as we. represent, should offer,
to, those,States distracted by Misrepresentation
of designing politicians and bad men. We have:
prospered as no nation on earth has done for
more than three,quarters of a centuryby corn

;promises on the part of, all sections;.and, Mi..
&Taxes, if we do netpresent some measures of
compromises here, the representatives of the
people at Washington will.

There are in our country, two systems of la,
bor, the interests ofwhich always haveandwill
continue torun counter tor enchother. One.of,
these systems can gitalong withoutprotection,.
theother cannot ; and, we therefore, honestly
and unhesitatingly say to the.,South that we
cannot getalong without suchpioteetionasour
necessi ties demand. This being-thestate ofthe
case, we should give mutual-protectionto-,each
great sectionalinterest,andwe havebut to lei&
back to the past of the republic-to-see.thit as
Matters were hannonioasly.ConduCted then, so
should they be now ; and todo this wi'muit
havethe Missouri Compromise; linere-establish:
ed.,.We must haye the territorieswhich are:the,common heritage of us all, -so:'arranged as to
settle this questionwhich is creating such uni-
versal excitement over the entire land. No
government can long stand while such an ex-
citement as that which We now witness, is pre-
Talentwithin her bordeni., Whenthe Missouri
Compromise line was in existence the country
was at peace, and remained so until the repeal
ofthat measure by theDemocratic party,whom
Icharge with causing all the difficulties Which
are threatening the permanency of the Unisiii."
Themisrepresentations ofr the.Democratic lead-
ers in- 1856' elected Mr. Buchanan by, faligely
representing the '.policYtindLtioetthie.'Off,their
opponents. The then titc:'"
cessful, there wou a--disso ,011 0
ton.

alw-samerwasrmarwatrmade during thecan-
vas last year, but it failed .in its effect. The
people were determined that the Democracy
should not disolve the Union atevery Presiden-
tial election. But the Northern Democracy in
their extreme efforts to carry theeleCtion by .a
Sauthern sectional vote, represented theNorth-
em sentiment so unfairly to the people 'of' the
South that they bedame alarmed-for- the safety
of their institutions, having been falsely assured
that theNorthern people were., a unit for ag-
gression upon their Constitutional rights.

TheNorth has now to make.the choiceoftwo
alternatives, compromise or war;:andI believe
that it is our duty as sensible men, and. as, the
representatives of a patriotic,and ciuistian peo-
ple who prefer compromise to war, when
such compromise can be made with;, our
Southern fellow-citizens, which do not involve
the sacrifice of any principle, or of our own
honor. The people of this State are not in fa-
vor of war ; and I assure gentlemen, the man
vho will not go asfar as he can go without pe.

tegisztimsell
dire calamities of war ; is doing that for
iihewillbeheld responsible. This-whole dif-
.ty has arisenfrom party, prejudice, but we
st meet the question now, and; showto our
them fellow-citizens our entiie willingness.

act fairly towards all sections, of this Union,
and to keep our promises with a religious sin-
cerity to the people, to carryout the very spirit
of the Constitution. We have seen theDemo-
cratic party inthepride of its power, with an
organization around which men gathered,.und
towhich they looked up because of integri-
ty. It was irresistable ; yet that. organisation
became corrupt.

Andthe leaders had so long promised protec-
tion to the people of the North that their
promises were finally, receiyed with suspicion-
and at length totally disbelieved ; ;end hence
their utter destruction. Let, us not follow in
'their footsteps, but come up manfully- and pro-
pose 'tothe South what we will do;and hav,l4*. l
done that, if we should be so , wfortnuate as,
not to arrive atany conciliatmmeasures, then,
'we will sustain, .as my resolutions avovr„ all
measures instituted by ,the _Chief. Executive of
the whole nation,for the :preservation of the
Union, the enforcement-of the Constitution and
ofthe laws. • This is the.,`duty of Per.msylva-
nians, and. the Republican partyof ,our State
can afford to say and do just- whets right,
and liberal inthe eyes ofour fellow-citiaens in
every section of

ofrolling
I was sorry to hear

Senators talk ofrolling in the dirt and running
under beds, which was proclaimed Aiere
to-day, Such talk might gratify the folly
of youth', but it does not, become grave
,Senators. Because some ofthe. southern States
has gravely erred'and set the Constitition and

!laws at defiance, is that a reason for us to be
less just than we. would under other circum-
stances. ;,Surely not. If because the South
does wrog, is that a reason for us committing,
an error ? If such doctrines is held• here,-, we
will eventually place ourselves in no bette. po-
sition than that ofSouth Carolina. ,It is mere
folly for us to talk about standMg uwa.
,dignity, and about fighting a, few misguided,
whites and degraded blacks in South Ca,rolina,_
after having lived for eighty years in peace and
prosperity underthe ounpromiseiid the,.. Con;
stitution of the country.

The principles endotsed ,by the:Teople at
the last election connot be -misunderstood and
they cannot be changed: The South cannot al-
ter or abridge them, nor can we fail to advoca
:them, as heretofore, because ~the akeeessities of
our people require that we should haveprotec-,
don for our 'Mout. The peOpla. ofrour_own
State are detenniried to piotect free:labor,: and,
if the sisty,or eighty million/J.of: .dollatianalk:
4y...expended to 'carry-on the:,Government,of
This country, bojudieionsly levied,on pur.int
ports, the North will obtain all the proteggell
which she needs.

•

The cotton States may get along witliout
that protection by which wearc so greatly bone-

fitted, because their jabourreteiyes,no conipen."7
sation,.-but that of scAuity',', cloths , mid coarse

food.
In the northern portion of the confederacy,

the poorest man we have amongst us looks
forivard to a day when he may accumulate

competencyinakes 7 110. ositleti dal.,r) cro Tgliodne-;f

Oldeage either itilianda.of a kindeep somethingiue . or ae slay e

master who cares for his-wants,. or in the hands
of a cruel one,:whe soon_ puts old age'and de-

crepitude to rest where the lash wilipot be re-
quire&to perform It does not in real-
ity affect• the interests of theCotton,States ad-
verielyto allowUsithis protection ; for it makes
botiL4ew England and Old England markets
foirTheir .A-WitArsihirt•lily intention,'
When hawse, ,to :make a longspeech, I will
merely run over thefew remaining points I in-

tend to make in adysicacT .of,the; resolutions
which-I have offered. ,

When the Missouri Compromise Line was es -

I tablishell, ant northern people pressed it upon
the so-litho:old when the_Pemeporatic party 'rt. ,
pealed it,a large. poTtiorpotthesouth hesitate&
a long time, before they weeded tothe propo-
sition. , • , • .
• Mr. SMITE. which • king does ,the

Senator light favonof the'Douglas doctrine
of Squatter Sovereignty, or the Missonri•Cora-
promise ? u

Mr. WHARTON. I answer. the Senator by,
saying that I mainfavor of,anyhonorable com-
promise Which will restore-peace and harmony,
to,our distracted eon - 1- 417, and preventcivilwar
and -

•

The question ofsquatter sovereignty isnoten•-
tertainedin theresolationsoffered. The doctrine;
of.Mr. -Douglas:allowkone Imndredor one thous-,
and people to;go intoaterritoryindregulate the
institution':of slaverythere. Myresolutions con-, ,i
template the formation of the Territories .into.
States; andthatwhen theycome into,the Union
as_such the.peopleMityhave_the right tosayWho %
thetthey shall choose, slavery,orfreedom. Abrar .
ham. Lincoln, the President, elect,.,in his an-
swers _to Stephen Pouglas durmg thecan.,-
vain. fot ;Unite&•States . Senator of -111inpiN-
Stated _that if the ;people - 404 a State want 4
slavery he would, vote for its;admission, •in -Co
the Union ;•he woad not attempt toannul their.
Wishes. _I hol&that this isthe doctrine Of, the

.„

Republican orcPeople's partyofPennsylvania.,
Such is ;the doctrine of populai rights.. It,„ is
allfeasy. platter,for. us to, talk of war, but we
will find it a". different matter When we come
to'votesupplies in .order to maintain an army.
Now whilst the eieitement in the country:is at
fever heat,'_men may go• to °Teat 'lengths in
their declarations-of war, and of which they
may regret in their moments.of sober second
thought. I believe itto be .thg duty of the
Democracy onthis floorto yote for the resolu 7-
tions.l have offered, and thereby show to„ the
Country that they will sustain the.Executive of
the National Goy,ernment, and, that, they are
opposed to the treachery of the Governmentoffi-

„

cers who hive lately resigned their much abu-
sed official-positions.. ,

In conclusion, I; assert, that whenthe, time
comes,-for, decisive .action-,whey , eunPro-
rinses will stand-here in-my-place and
vote for as great;an appropriation todefray the.
cost,i;:.;if _maintaining:the unity ofthese States-as
anyman here; anal-.will go-asfar &3 anyMan, be;
cause, it is the duty of Permsylvanians to the
people of this country to, sustain the gOvern
ment. thereof, by,all the means-in their power.
A man who,would not do so, even though he lxs,
not the reweseidatizi,ofa couSeTyative,pnioni
loving;constitgeney is nottrup,pothe: interests,
of..:the country inwhieh he lives.-

In regard, to the anbjeOtof theFugitive Slaye
In* an&the repeal rifthesectionsof the 'Penal
Code,'alluded to by,the resolutions:of the Sena,:
ton,froraftorlr,:iklgiow that ithe ,Governoi
pointed, his.own,party friends' under,ant ackof
.0 444414ecrm hargea:b1:1 14P-rwit;c4., ani: ll;l7.thfekr a
from. But-if there* .ing-in those sectionswhich affects,the f the So th will• u auk, , -

ing „that it should:beRe-alert, I can votesforsuch repeal :Anion. -.the s same; Principieithtt,would vote for the resolutions of my inendi
from Philadelphia,-, (Mr. ,Surra,) because
contain nothing, thatcOuld.,pcssibly. do wrong;
or injustice, • •
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"We recommend our correspondent to try Mogi. SO.'4.a'a Heir Sauce, entitled tbe 'Sultana's Sauad,' is

;made-alter the Turkish recipe ; It 4 Savor is •mcitilent,
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'digestion..,--7he Levied. .
' Pignant,-and Spicy, worthy. the geniis of
B:Ter."--:Obrenter. • • •

..

moat valuableidjunct to' Fish, Flesh, and Fowl,
and should have a. plebe onevery,tAble."--Affar. . •

Sole ficeuts for OmUnited Slates.. ,

GARDbIEIt G YBEIAN,'2I7 Fulton at. NI
and.BBAY-83135,. 84 Cornhill, Boston.

- For sale by Grocersand FruitDealers everywtiere. •
„janl4-dly-Staw4ns• •

' •

TOWN PROPERTY FOR BALE:::

IN :PIIIISUANCE of an order_ of the,Or-
.: phaea Court of .Dauphincounty, I DO7torer at pri-
vate sale; the undivided fourth partofa TwoStoryFrame
Dwelling.Uouse end Lot of (ironedPIA the, norih.sideof,
`ebbstnut street, between fecoud and Thleirsiieita, in
Harrishorg, adioiuing lets or.Taiokfloaaer mut tits:F.llm
ayd; Itoground betng about. tWenty-tix'feet and threeinebeiiit front,. and about ohe hundred Met dhep.'_.•

VALENTME ILUM.I4ItL,Gtuaidian -ofDaiiielliduser.The othcr three fourths ortile almieideOrltied houseatid.lra Ip alsofor sate at private sale, ',....'Enkuite.hg.above:
. • .•

•ItAktgs7 OAII ,Foxuo? oo per• too. •"' , 1 • -„„

Br • JpArk ari• rgemr.d.e2ira -

Ajar Coal deliveredfroui.lioth .414Iyars:

Satest,„,Tilt.,.***2o:4.
SPECIAL; DISPAtiCELES

ifo

DAiLY TELEGitA2 EL

TONfilels:oloNAt PROCFAIIINGS-
.:` WAFEINOTON, Jilll. 19, 1861.

Flousn.—The army appropriation bill, as re-

ported frk m the-Conititiee of the Whole was
taken up and passed. The bill providing for
-the poi went of tbe California wardebt; amount-

ing to :5E,00,000 for suppressing the Indiaa
Hostilities, Was tiaiilB. 'The'llOUse then pro=
ceededto the eonsidemtion.of private bills.

ARRIVAL OF THE ASIA.

T1.14-.::::1- 4 ',:. j36..*EO*A. ASHORE.

bREADSTUFFS FIRM
Vo)nc, Jan. 19

The tteittnehip Asia, was detained at Quaran-
tine - all which .prevented; her. lining
boards 'Ber dafeeby ,telegraph to, Queens-
town are, to the 6fli cast:

The easterly 'istiiida..bad delayed the arrival
of steamers at' Liverpool, and lout lift:Tellers
front New YOrk were due wherrthe'itisia-ieft.'

lhe,,Maranthon and City ofWashington hays
beeristibttittitill'far theKedar and Vigo,

Ttra—slilo Bostonian, previously reported'
ashore at or Hear Guernsey, was breaking up.
The captain and four men were droWned."-

The Calk I?Exitininer"- starts, a-rtunor that
the rtiutcrof _Wales is `to _be LordLientenant
ot.„l.relauili,but.itis not- generally credited.

Thw 'Emperor-.Napoleon's New Year's "re-
matks to the diplomatists had noelect. It is
reported that: tbotßribsti Governmenkhati,seut
a strong uote to France against the leXteusion
ul. the torenehoccupation oi Syria.
At., lir reported that' the correspOndence be-

tween Branco 'and England- relative; to the
French Beet betoreGaetitisinestunsatisfactory.
Arians at Gaeta are unchanged, but it is repor-
ted thatnegodations atepending forilitilixten-
ded armistice. - .1
- .

The nuiniutithni ofPilaw Carriguan asKing's
Lieutenant at Naples is confirmed.: Cot:4ll6lns-
pain is EWA. to be heading. theBeactionarrunive.
went hi the Abtuzzig _The, trintediegent ot•
Plurals haa .cothrueuced : his _reign asWilliam
V. In his address to the Berlin Municipality,
IWreiterated the piinciples of his policy as be--

lug the same as when he aesumed the regency.
.4'wo Sarditilau, vebsils, with.w..r:ineteriuls

have beau seized by Russia ac Galata, The'
Pails Buurse vvaidull; routes 'al 55c.

The .fienibay mail;with dates to the l2th of
DeceMber had reantieddiareuttes. The income
tax troubles continued,;and import trade
was srafperided. , .

COMMERCIAL INTELL.GSACE.— LIVERPOOL,. Jat:
advites froin.klanchester are

able, tltemheing.little inquiry for goods and
prlc(s.weak. : . •

LIVERPOOL. Jan. 6th.-13readstuffa generally
Closed firm. Corn has a declining tendency.
Messrs. Wakefield & Nash quote flour as steaciy
at—extreme prices. liales at , 295®132s 6u.
Wheat quietat fullrates, red lls 8d(4685. 3d ;

White 12s 6del4s 3d. Corn dullat 6d dentine,
Mixed and yellow 88a stl • whito.4o s@,4la.

. .11.635ia. liiehardson& dpence quote flour at
fid advance. The provision market is dull.
Beef hens;y., Perk anti. Lard 'dig!, holdeis
are pre:sifig cut the market at le.tecline. Clo
dingheavy-at '635®6, 15.: liosin dna at 4048 d
anu at As '4dl.6' airive. ' 'fipilritirTurpentine dull
Mt.;32ei 6..l®3os:ead 825.t0 art ive. :Sugar-quiet.
lute firm. Co& quick. _ _

Fount. :Tire- bullion in kink ' decreased,1145000. Moneymarketitctiva.
The Asia brings"upwards of $1,500,000.Tna Litsiri-MenrcarS.-=Livitimoot, Saturday.The, sales of to-day are estimated at 8,00.)Wean Thcrimarket closing steady, 1000 b.rleswere taked by ,speculators for export. Bread-sttiffs are steady. -Proviaions steady. - LONDON.

--Consols 94-@,92-1.

From Washington.
:WASHINGTON, JAN 18.

Mr. Molt was triumplumtly confirmed'as Sec-retaty of War, after bitter and persistent oppo-sition by the ,disuniohilts. --Mb charge wasmade in any way, affecting his character,abilityor fitness, but be was assailed •fore difichar,inghiS dutyand refusing to juin the conspiratoryto overthrow the Gov: ~e, • • •
Mr. ,

•olutiotu3 were reconsidered by
Ito 25 Nays. Messrs. Trum
Morrill were accidentally ab-
would have made a tie and
motion=--Mr Wigfall voted.

,irevent ng any
...01thidered.-:&ifibilbitory::',lTirla Vote

has no political significance, so far as NfitfWH.publicans are concerned, for they will' vote
solid against Mr. Crittenden's proposition, if
the test be made on Monday. The fact has not
teen disguised heretofore, and there never wasany ground for -the expectation that it couldpass.-With their =aid. Hence no just reason
existed. for toe disappointment manifested on
Wednesday.

-The Deflcieney Bill was returned from the
Senate with $800.009 in the shape of amend-1mente.'A third of a millionfor Mr. VanderbiWs
Pacific-Mait -Writ-rich $300,000for Kr. Toucey'
Chiriqui eiffitraet wftii Ambrose Thompson, and$136,000-for 'Mr. Wendell's printing office,
which would-not bring $40,000 inopen marketto-morrow.Sortie members of the Committee
on Printing -havebeen deceives:lin this job, and
othenfhave set. ' The House should iceatinizetitbefore Voting a dollar. -

••

The Alabama delegation intend withdrawing
from the House on Monday. Messrs. Houston
and Cobb are.really Union men, butare coerced
into this step by the rash folly of their, State.Convention which leaves them no discretion.
Congress iszetting quitewellr.tempered by the.absence of .the secessionists, who would insist.upon a commotion of some kind.

- J,udgq• Black's answer to Lord, Lyons gridMessrs. and Schleiden as to the liberty,
of vessels owned by subjects or citizens of theGovernments they represent trading.' withCharleston, assert-the broad,,princiPle=tbat no
clearances issued by any other authorities-thinofficers of the United-Busies will berecognized,.And' that any Paytbent ofduties on -iinporta-tione:Mteept to such officers,-will beltgarded-asmispsyments, fur which the-=parties Will beheld responsible to ourGovernment. The prac-
tical effect of this doctrine` will be fa— excludetheforeign trade-entirely that had not alreadybeen done by Gov. Picket:min obstructingtheMein shipohannel. - '

Large appropriations have been annually ex-pended inTemoving obstaclesatCharlistbn har-
bor which the authorities there have nowbleckaded'against their own commerce:

Suspicionshave been excitedond inquiries
addressed here in regard' to sending ships to,the ports of seceding States for cargoes. Appre-hensionsare felt that these StEtes Will attemptto extemporize some sort of a previsional navalfdree by seizing' upon merchantmen found in
their ports. Referring to the lawless proceed-ings in that quarter, and the action of- South
Carolina in the case of the steamship Marion,the advice has been given tlmtship-owners can-not be toebantious. • - -

- The Binge votedanappropriationof $1,300c--000 Jo-day:for..ca mounted regiment in-TeiraarThis' Ntwrirged with great (zeal last:46.6016n;t1bY'Senator Wigfailiand2it7bei.

ITANTED.-TWO WHITE, WOMEN
at the ,EUROPRAN HOTEL. Apely.to

21* E. 0. Wallah"9h;Ote torteitEes.
LOOKER'S LIVERY ". STABLE.

CHANGE OP LOCATION.
ripHE SUBBCRIBER has removed his

livery Establishment to the NEFF ANA,IIPAC101:111FRANKLIN HOME STABLES, corner orkaabberry andStrawbemy alleys, wherehe will keep &stock ier excel-lent ,RORSES, And new and Lattionable RIRIGIES andanARTAATES, to life at moderaterates.jiml2 . • -"O. W.WelVgli_allt-
OATS ! OATS 1.1

00 gIISIELELS 'Oll 'WIND. A2,0 primetotL, eor sale verllowfor cash,uq JA9.111. WHIOULkii,
• Dealer in Coal.Wood, POWdor,Aiar-All coal delivered and weigtedat ociaavautra doorby ine Patent Wei2h•Carts. Priers to atilt the times.—Wholesale:and Retail. lan2

FOR RENT.
SEVERAL COMFORTAIILE.I)WELLINGHOUSES is different parts of thiscity. 'Stabling at,
tweed to some of them.„ Poeseration_sivrea Ma first of.April nett. • ( j2-3r3

, CRAB. 0. SAWN.
.1MIt 13OR ENT.--Tlie Store. No.a: West Market Street. „Possession 'given e thee ton
inedistely or on the let or April. This is arg9o4npaisiess.st4O4o.amt wJU be reateBjon2-dtt* 39116111240.

DR. C. WRIC:EWL.
SURGEON' AND 00:11iLIST,

REBIDENCRAOL- NXA.R.NORTH STIIEST.
AE 'ig now fully .prepared, to attendllii promptlY,,to itie dunes ofb pielisinai is all Itsbrandies.

long and verysuccessfulmedical experience justifiesbledinpretnialtg.full and ample satistacUou to all whomat' favor him with a', ~be the disease Chronic oror any othertutture. jan7-dawl

A LARGE ASSORTMENT 011PANOT: SOAPS, HAIR OILS, -

POMADE-3, COLOIIN/S;.,j,
are *elllngvery cheap to dealere

`by the dentin 'Prepare forpur Holkday.Salea by bayiageome (vale
above atifeSe. at ' -

DPOI4 FANCY :MO,"edialz - akMericcrarect*

hoped he.will he gratified with the heavy Re_

publican vote it received to-day, and that ho
will lose no time in getting itthrough the sell.
ate. Governor Houston willhave the officerin,,
of theregiment, and his known loyalty to the
Union insures the proper use and disposition of
the force. It is to Mr. Hamilton, of Tern,
whose loyal instincts and purposes are not leas
decided than thole of Gov. Houston, that the
measure owes its success at this time.

Col. Mayne has notyet submitted his propo
sition for the surrender of Fort Sumter in
writing to the President, having been admon-
ished by the oral communication what sort of
a reply it would be likely to receive. Elie
views and .'expectations have been radically
changed since reaching here, and they are
likely to be more modified before be returns,
Mr. Hoit'stetter to Gov. Pickerel, threatening
to stop the mails if Major Anderson was not
allowed free access to hie correspondence, and
the urgenteuggestion of Messrs. Davis, Hunt-
er, and ottreref.that the surveillance should be
rernovettbi• which he hasbeenptevented from
procuring supplies, have had the desired effect.
Information today, Odes that he has all the
expects d privileges.

'The Collector of Charleston has rendered
his accounts to the .26th of December, and paid
over the balance to the Sub-Treasurer there.—
Drafts will be made on the Sub Treasurer and
Post Officer-in tberoSouth, to pay the Mail Con.
tractoin for their services to the Department.
About two millionsand'a griarter were paid in
theeight cotton States last year.

The Kansas bill passed the worst point yea.
terday in the defeat of Mr. Greeo's amend-
meat to alter the boundary which amterapla-

' red the- extension of Nebraska as a future
State.

It is semi-officially intimated that the Fred-
dent will veto the Pacific Railroad bill, on the
ground of-the impoverished condition of the
Treatittry: • •

LATER FROM SAN FRANCISCO

$1,265,000 in Specie for New York

Four KRARNIII, San. 18.-n, Pony Express
arrived here ()lathe afternoon cot the 16th, but
the news con)Ofot be transM4ted till now in
consequence of the telegraplll*.ing prostrated
by a heavy snow storm.

SAN FRANCISCO, Jan 2.---Satiedyea y, the
steamer Golden Age, with 215 passengers and
$1,266,000 in treasure. Among her passen-
gers is Governor Weller, Col. John C. Fremont
and Senator Nesitrithe •

WARMS BY TELBGBAPB.
Pituamanni, 'January 19

Flour unchanged—sales $6 87®$6 62c. for
superfine, $5 75®55 87c. forextra $6 00®
$6 25c for. extra -family, $6 42457 00 for
fancy; Wheatsteady-3,000 bushels ofred sold
at $1 31®$1 33c., white at $1 40(01 60c.;
corn firm-4,000 bushels of new yellow sold at
66c.; oldat 71®72c.; whisky steady it 16419c.

Nov 7: 4 4 14;', 10. 19.

Flour firm , 'sales 9000blibiltit $5 201®5 25
for state ; $5 70(5 SO for Oltior and $5 SO®
6 10 for. Southern. Wheat firm ; 12:000 bu-
shels sold at $1 26 for Milwankie Club. Corn
film • 20,000 bushels sold at 70c.- Lard dull
at 9i®lo-1, Whiskey dull it 114. Mad
active and better.. -

Hotel Burnt.
Tourso,r im.- 19

The American Hotel was burnt thiftAIMS-
in;. Loss $200,000, 'which isfully

New 2tboutisementai
ORPHAN'S COURT BALK.:::

MEI LEDO or —Waned
by the Court of'CommonPleas of Dauphin county,will be sold at public sale on Wednesdly evening, Janu-

ary 23, 1861, at seven o'clock,at Brant'sEuroponilonee,a HOUS.E AND Lol' OP GROUND, situate in Wherry,between Second and Third streets in-the city ofillarris.
burg. The House is a two story one. with-a laellehaebbuilding. The lot flouts 30 feet on-Mulberry West, andruns back 200 feet to Meadow Lane; adjoining psalmist),of Dr. Patterson and A. Fawner. Late the estate of LeviHuston, dec'd.

Tel tut will be made kaowit at the intoornate by
ANDREW PATTERSON,19ts -,Guardian of the minor children of said dret.iPatriot and Union copy.

WANTED.
A 1100 D BLACKSMITH who has someA experence on Locomotive Work. A single menpreferred. Enquire of

C. W.:13E193XLtypsAmrtabrirg._House of Repr

711' '2.?L' ; SUlCalte-OF COAL
rpHE. PATENT WEIGHPARTS- tested

• J. arid certified to by the SEALER OF • WEIGHTSAND MEASURES.
Air. JAMES M. Silmatuta—llating DID day tested your.

Patent:Weigh Carts, and found_ them perfectlycorrect, L
therefore put my seal upon them according to law.

FREDERICK TRACE,
Sealer ofWei: hts end Measures.

WANTED.—A' W : TE WOMAN, to
Cook, W ash and Iron. To one'that underidanda

her business and can come withgood recommendations,
liberal wages will be paid. Apply at the Dry Good Store
or CATHCSJIT & DROTIItR,

17St* Martel.Square.
•

FOR. RENT.-- •
A LARGEBTORBROGEFAND CELLAR,

21IaL. occupied at present as a grocery by Mr. V. Mum-
mei, corner Front and Marketstreets; Engotro.of

Jana* ' Me. $.-J.

OM

I==ail


